
PENNY COLUMN
Ladies—Earn S2O Weekly Spare Time;

home; represent leading music pub-
lishers. Addressing circulars, mailing
music orders. Simple. Send for in-
formation. Wolfe Gilbert Music Corp.,
Broadway Central Bldg.. N. Y\ City.
23-lt-p.

Agents—District Managers. #75.00 Week-
ly selling guaranteed silk hosiery to
conshmer. Exceptional offer District
Managers. Fifth Avenue Hosiery. Box
2s, Station O, New York. 23-lt-p.

For Sale—Several Hundred Feet of Iron

fence. Chas. H. Foil. 22-2 t-p.

For Rent—Six Room House. Chas. H.
Foil. . 22-2 t-p.

Wanted—Ten Refined Young Ladies, Al-
so middle aged ladies for pleasant can-
vassing work. Guaranteed salary and
commission. Ask for Mr. Owen after
2:30, St,- Cloud Hotel. 22-2 t-c.

The Bargain Counter—Ladies’ Pumps sl.
Come and get them while they last.

Joe Gaskel. 22-ts-c.

It Will Pay You to Take Advantage of

our many bargains during Dollar
Days. Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
21-4 t-c.

25 Per Cent. OfT on Buggies During
Dollar Days. Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

21-4 t-c.

We Have the - Best Automobile Tires
made. See us before you buy. Our
prices are the best. Yorke & Wads-
worth Co. 21-4 t-c.

We Will Give, The Progressive Farmer a

whole year free to every subscriber to

The Tribune who pays a year in ad-

vance—-that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $0 if you get
your paper in the city of Concord or
outside the State of North Carolina.

Address The Tribune, Concord, N. C.

Maki *3O Weekly at Home, Furwishinx I
names and addresses. Experience un-
necessary. Particulars free. United
Mailing Co., St. Louis. 23-lt-p.

Sacrifice—Valuable Mala Street Store-
house In live manufacturing town $60,-
000 weefdy payroll; healthful loca-
tion. Other business forces owner to .
sell at sacrifice for quick sale. J. S. JIlobertson, Leaksville, X. C.
23-lt-p. I

Lost—lone Oxford Slipper. Between Mt. ,
Pleasant and Millingport. Reward if
returned to Lippard's store at Mount
Pleasant or Millingport. 23-lt-c.

* Wanted— Eight School Girts Age 15 to
17, for pleasant canvassing work. Sal- j

ary and commission guaranteed. Ask
for Mr. Owen after 2:30, St. Cloml Ho-
tel. 22-2 t-c.

Wanted —Scrap Iron. Tallow, Beeswax—-
anything worth while. Chas. H. Foil.
22-2t-p.

Closed Car From Concord to Baffin,
Leaves Concord from St. Cloud Hotel
twice daily at 7 :15 and 12 :30. Car
Stops at Albemarle and other points on
the way. Leaves Albemarle at 9 :30 a.
in. and at 3 o’clock every afternoon,
meets train No. 4a in Concord. R. IV.
Petrca. 21-3 t-p.

Ladies, Let lTs Show Tou Our Complete
stock of mops and brushes. We can
save you money. Yorke & Wadsworth
Co. 21-4 t-c.

For Sale—One Ton Ford Truck in Per-
fect condition, or will trade for Ford
touring or roadster. See Fred Elkin
at Leonard Ten Theatre. 20-4 t-p.

Pay $5.00 in Advance For T\he Tribune
and we will send you the Progressive

Farmer one year absolutely fret'. The

Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. The price will be
$6.00 if you get your paper in the City

of Concord or outside the State of

North Carolina. Address Tribune,
cord, N. C.

Earn S2O Weekly Spare Time, at Home,

addressing, mailing, music, circulars.

Send 10c for music, information. Am-
erican Music Co., J6SS Broadway,
Dept. 121-V, N. Y. Frederick P.

Schlatt and Associates. 19-Gt-p.

V. S. Army Canvas Folding Cots, $3.93.
Concord Army & Navy Store.
19-st-p. i

U. S. Army Foot Powder 15c. Concord
Army Mind Navy Store. 19-st-p. |

Wanted—Two Live. Hustling Salesmen i
or salesladies to represent us in each
county. C'an earn from $5.00 to $15.00
per day. Best line of pure silk hos-
iery offered direct from mill to wearer.
The Murray Hosiery Company, Bur-
lington, N. C. 19-Ct-c.

U. S. Navy Hammocks $2.50. Concord
i Army and Navy Store. li)-0t-p.

LETTER 17 YEARS ON TRIP Concord Has a Playground.

COVERING ONLY 12 MILES The matter of a public playground
for Concord children has claimed the

Both Writer and Addrcsse Have Died in attention of most of the eivie clubs and |
Intervening Time. the City Fathers at various times and I

Pottsville, Pa., June 22.—A letter much lias been done about it byway of
written and mailed at Pinedale, 12 miles discussion. It remained, however, for j
south of this city, 17 years ago was de- one of our public sipirited manufaetur- 1
livered here today. Both the writer and jng companies to actually produce the Jthe person to whom it was addressed thing and convert the commendable idea
have been dead a, number of years. The ,nto a pleasing reality,
letter was directed to E. A. Beddali, While this playground did not quite
once a leading lawyer here, and was in -‘spring up over night.** it appeared al-
reference to s mortgage which a Pine- most as mysteriously. If one had not
dale woman wished to be placed. known in whose employ the workmen

The letter was delivered this morn- were he would have been at a loss to
ing to Thomas Bedjlall, son of the dead determine who was responsible for it. i
la wye# Just where it has been repos- it was not promised nor announced and j
ing on its long journey has not been ex- |lfts not even beeu christened; but just
plained. Mr. Beddali merely remarked: ~ff North Kerr Street, at the end of Alis-
•Vnele Sam always gets there—some enheimer Avenue, on a beautiful, slope
time.” , crowned with stately oaks, hjppy ehil-

— dren gather at all hours of the dny and .
Young Edison Rejects Dad’s Prefer of amuse and enjoy themselves with an

Job. outfit of the most modern playground j
West Orange, N. J., Jan.. 22.-—Then- equipment. At night electric lights

dore Miller Edison, youngest son of twinkle merrily through the foliage of
Thomas A. Edison, who was offered a (he trees revealing great throngs of lads
position in his father's plant without a nd lassies, men and maidens, patriarchs
first undergoing the usual questionnaire an( ] matrons, disporting themselves "as
examination, will not accept the job, at (he number of their days will allow.”
least not at present, he said today. "I’m Swings and see-saws, ocean waves,

going back to Boston Tech for at least shoot-the-chutes and other ‘devices offer
another year," he said, "and I have not healthful and pleasing recreation, to the
yet decided what I shall do in the mean.- young and vigorous, while the "older
time.” Young Edison was graduated and fatter lords and ladies” occupy com-
from the institution last week. sortable seats and spin wonderful yarns

VSF PENNY COLUMNS—-IT PAYS. f
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CHIROPRACTOR
j

Mancss Bldg. Phone 6JO

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

i CHANGE OF LIFE
Florida Lady Was ia a Miserable

l \ Condition, Bat Says She Found
Cardni Helpful, and

GotWeH

Altha, Fla.—ln explaining how she
found Cardui so helpful during change of
life, Mrs. EUa M. Bailey, of Route 2, this
place, said:

“jbecame so weakened itwas an effort
for me to get around. Iknew what was
the matter, but 1 felt like I couldn't give
tup.

“I lust dragged, and I certainly was
nervous. I was so restless I* could nol
sit down lone—yet so weak I couldn’l
get about. It Is a most miserable and

‘ fiich a helpless feeling.
.

.
.

"1 would get depressed and out of

no use to try to get wen. This is an
wrong, for it make* a person worse.

“1 had heard oJ Caraui. and thought it

§|§ja:aSfSSS
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of remarkab'e advenutres that have be-
fallen them in other days.

If "the proof of the pudding is in the
eating thereof,” the Gibson Mill play-
ground is a much appreciated institu-.
tion and’ Mr. E. C. Earnhardt, the
genial and affable president of the Gib-
son Manufacturing Company, and his
associates are to be warmly congratulat-
ed upon this splendid additional evidence
of their civic pride and community
spirit. G. W. 11.

Gcv. Morrison Calls Special Election lu
Second District.

Raleigh. June 22.—Governor Camer- j
on Morrison today issued’ a formal proe-
’amation. calling a general election in the
second disrtcit Tuesday. November 6. 1
for the purpose of electing a successor
to thp late Claude Kitehlu, Democratic 1
representative in Congress.

Thp Demo*itlc executive committee j
of the second district has called a pri- 1
mary on the first Saturday in October j
when the nominee of the party will be j
selected. As the district is overwhel- ]
mingly Democratic, it is conceded that
the choice of the Democratic primary i
will be the winner in the election. 1

ITSHI THE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

OUR MOTTO-
“Merchandise Well Bought Is ,

More, Than Half Sold i
QI K CASH COUNTS FOR YOU
This is no Clean Up Cheap Trash Sale

—Our Best Goods Cheap:
'4 large cans Silverdale Peaqhes ... SI.OO
5 large Sun Maid Seeded Ilaisius SI.OO
4.large Cans Ilex Cooked Cvains . SI.OO
10 Medium Glasses Pure Fruit Jelly SI.OO
15 lbs. Splendid White Head, Rice SI.OO
5 lbs* Genuine Rio Roasted Coffee sl.o©
3 lbs. Large Caraja Coffee Si.W
8 large cans Corn SI,OO

Melrose Flour Cheaper. Meat, Pota-
toes, laird—your geal everyday things to
eat—-Cheaper. You don’t carry,,we de-
liver goods everywhere. Yon don’t pay
cash, we are proud jto ypur account.

AH :;; t- a, a# . btvfcdA
I IlflA Jur MAACO

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
/

Jackson Training School.
Preaching tombrrow by Rev. M. L.

Kester, pastor of St. Andrews and Cal-
vary Lutheran churches, Concord.

St. James Lutheraii
Sunday* school at 9:45. Classes for ev-

erybody. Chief service at IIn. m. Sev- |
eral selections of musie by the Week-day
Bible School. Luther League at 7 p. m. |
Program in charge of Young Men’s Bible ;
class. Vespers at 8. A hearty welcome
awaits you here.

McGill Street Baptist.
Sunday school 9:3() a. m., L. E. Polk,

superintendent. Rev. C. C. Wheeler, of
Benson, N, C., will preach at 11 o'clock

and this service marks the beginning of
a series of revival services. Mr. Wheel-
er will preach at both Sunday services
aud every night uiftil further notice at 8
o'clock. If you are in reach of these
meetings don't fail to attend as many of
them as you possibly can. Senior. In-
termediate and Junior B. Y. P. U.’s at
6:45.

Methodist Protestant.
Sunday school at 9:80 with well or-

ganized classes. Preaching at 11 a: m.
and Bp. m.. by the pastor. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7 :3th Senior
C. E. Friday evening at 7 :30. Y'ou have
a cordial invitation to all these services.

Trinity Reformed.
The Sunday school aud Men’s Class

at 9:45. J. <). Moose is superintendent.

Quarterly offering for Nazareth Orphans’

Home. Service at 11 a. m. Sermon by

the pastor. Subject “Patience.” At 8

q’clock the concert class from Nazareth
Orphans’ Home will give a program.
Offering for the Home. The public is
cordially welcomed to all services.

I Forest Hp Methodist. t..

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.. A. G--

Odell superintendent. Preaching at 11 a.

m. by Rev. N. li. Nichardson. of Mt.
Pleasant. service Sunday night. The
l luasaiii.. stTvin* w'nuiu«.v

entire congregation is urged to hear Bish-

op Collins Denny who will preach at Cen-

tral Church at 8 p. m.

West Concord Baptist.
| Sunday school at 9:45. Preaching at
'll a. m. ami 7:30 p. jn. B. Y. P. I*

'at 6:30 p. m.
REUBEN G. SHORT.

Hartsell Mill Revival.
We willstart a revival meeting at the

Hartsell mill, beginning Sunday, evening

at 8:00 o’clock. Service during the week

at 7:45 o'clock. Miss Minnie Herrin, a

student of Meredith College, will have

charge of the singing. Everybody is in-

vited to these services.
R. G. SHORT.

Central Methodist.
9:45 Suuday school. J. E. Davis super-

intendent. 11 Union service at Epwurth
| Methodist Church, with sermon by Bish-

op Collins Denny. .8:00 Bishop Denny

will preach for us., Strangers and Visit-
! ors welcome.

Wm. A. JENKINS. Pastor,
I

Second Presbyterian.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.. O. H. Long

superintendent. Morning worship at 11

o’clock. Subject of sermon : "The Chris-
tian Tongue.” Evening worship at 7 :3».

( Subject of sermon: "Doubts.” Chris-
tian indeavor Monday 7 :30 p. m. Pray

ter meeting AYeduesday 7:30 !m. A

jcordial welecome to all.

St. Andrews Luthei-an.

1 Sunday school-sat 9:45 a. in., S. M.

Sutber, superintendent. Chief service at .
11 a. m. Monday morning, June 25th. at I
9 o’clock a Bible School will begin and

j will continue for a period of two .weeks.
:; Any children above four years of age will
- be gladly welcomed to this school.
'! >— Calvary Lutheran.s Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. C.

I McEachern superintendent. Luther
,| I-eague at 7 p. m. Aespers at S p. in.

•' The Women’s Missionary and Aid So-
¦ U-iety will meet on Tuesday evening at 8
• o'clock with Airs. AI. L. Kester on Geor-

- Igia avenue. A full attendance is desir-

(led as this will be the-time for the elec-
I tion

of nffii-nvu

tion of officers.

First Baptist.
Sunday. school 0:45 a. m.. A. E. Har-

ria superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m.

aud 8 p. m. by the pastor. fi. Y. P, U.
7 p. m. Prayer meeting Bp. m. Wed-
nesday. A cordial welcome to all.

Kerr Street Baptist.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. in., D. M.
Littles superintendent. Preaching at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m. by pastor. This is Ued-

uien’s day. Seminole Tribe No. 20, I. O.

K AI. will be at the church in a body

at the 11 o’clock service. Every Red
I Alan and the public is invited. Morning

subject, "Brotherly Love.” Evening sub-

ject "The Signs of His Coming.” B. A.

P. l\ at 6:45 p. m. Sunbeams at 3p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday at 7 :45 p. m.

! Service tonight at 7 :45. You are always

Iwelcome at our church.

Iv First Presbyterian,
Suuday school. C. F. Ritchie, superiu-

I teudent, at 9:45 a. m. Men's Bible Class,
! AA’. G, Caswell teacher, at 10 a. in.

Preaching .at 11 a. in. by pastor. Rev.

i .Jesse C. Rowan. Subject: "Redeeming

(the Time. Is it PossibleVj’ Preaching at

8 p. m. bv pastor. Midweek prayer ser-

vice at Bp. m. Continued discussion of
the IxinJ's ptuyer.

A. R. P. Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and Bp. m. Morning

subject “The Living Dead and the Dead
Living.” Y. P. C. V. at 7p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8 p. ui.

'Everybody welconnsi. ' ¦ -

SULPHUR CLEARS
A PIMPLY SKIN

ApplySulphur a» Told Whan

Your Bkln Break* Out

Any breaking out of the akin on face,
neck, arms SP body ft overcome quick-
est by applying Mentho-Sulpbur. .The
Rimples seem to dry right up and go
away, declares a noted skin specialist-

Nothing has ever been founo jto take
the place of sulphur as a pimple re-
iwver. It is harmless and inexpensive,
jwtask any druggist for a smgll jar

ITIE CONCORD DSILY TRIBUNE

j|
Dwelling-Place *1 1

By OR. HENRY OSTROM |
i : : Extension Department, Moody Bible 8
| ; Institute. CMeego. U
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! TEXT—His soul shall dwell In goodness.
-Psa. »:«.

j Rented rooms, hotels, and homea
are nil lodging places. From the
- (“v ( storm,' the cold,

J|j'
or the heat, we

Ik are them wrapped i
In a real or an 1

mL Imaginary shelter. :
They are to ns

BF what a fortress
¦r would be in war,

or what a shel-
f» tered harbor

would be after the
Stormy voyage.

H| Our Scripture for

HE today tells of our

¦ having a lodging-
place called "Goodness." O, such a
plaee, whether by night or by day,

“Ills soul shall dwell In goodness.”
Said Jesus to the rich young ruler,

“AVhy cnllest thou me good, there Is

none good but One, that Is God.” It is
from such teaching that we come to

know who alone possesses goodness,

and consequently, who alone can pro-
vide the dwelling-place for the soul.

This home-nest for the soul cannot be
of human construction; it Is a be-
stowed lodging, located in the heart
of Him who alone is g00d..,. It is not
ours to be the architects or the build-
ers; rather it tojours to be the dwell-
ers. AVhen will-we consent to believe
in provided righteousness, provided
goodness and a provided home for

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
* A WHOLE YEAR FREE

Pay $5.00 and Get The Concord Tribone
and ITogresoivc Farmer Both For One
Tear.
Until further notice we will.give The

Concord Tribune and the Progressive
Parmer, both one yen? for only $5.00, the
price of The Tribune alone. The progres-

sive Farmer is the best farm paper pub-

lished and every fanner should have it
(This applies to those who get their

mail on the rural routes or to any point

in North Carolina outside the City of

Concord. To subscribers in Concord and
(ftotside North Carolina ’the price is
$6.00).

This offer is open to both old and new

subscribers. If you are already taking :
The Tribune all you have to do is to pay

up to date and $5.00 more for another

year, and the Progressive Farmer will be

sent you a whole year free.

If you are already paid in advance to

The Tribune, just pay $5.00 for another
year; your subscription Will be so nark-
ed and we will send you the Progressive

farmer a full year also. Address.

THE TRIBUNE, Concord, N. C.
- >••• -¦¦¦¦"

Flashless Powder Defies Moisture.
Washington, .Tune 21. —Successful <lr-

relOpment of a new powder for use in

<mhll arms and artillery, which posses-
<es all the driving power of the type now
n use hud at the same time is smoke-
ess. flashless and imprevious to mois-

ture, was announced today by the war
iepartment. "The new powder may.

he exposed indefinitely to any atiuos-
>hcre saturated with moistdre without
effect on its properties,” the . depart-
ment's announcement said. During the
tegts it has, been , submerged
n water without" any absorbed moisture

icing found.

those who accept our Lord Jesus
Christ?^

AVe live in a world of distress and
tears. What a contrast between our

soul’s lodging and the neighborhood!
AVhen attacked on all sides by fierce

and subtle enemies the soul takes ,

refuge in the goodness of God. Just
as a schoolboy runs home when too
closely pursued by a group of attack-
ing boys, conscious of his parents’ pro-
tection and feeling an almost infinite
contrast between It and the schoolboy

world. AVe may prefer surroundings

that are apparently more

safe, but who can hold back the raging
lloods of circumstances? Rather let
us escape. Let us hide in goodness

when the neighborhood rocks with
badness. He who provides the lodging

alone can control the circumstances.
Thus, too, can we lend the best Influ-

ence toward Improving the Immediate

surroundings.
But think of a sinner coming to feel

at home In goodness! The dread of
change gone. The fondness for self-
will abandoned! ‘ Hatred of iniquity

substituted for love of sin! The man
who lodges in goodness must possess
a fondness for holiness. The thought

of even approaclting God consciously

may have beeu a dreaded thing for
years, but now It lias been made con-
genial. The change is a miracle. Yes-
terday “in the tents of wickedness."

| today “in the secret place of the Most

High!” Yesterday out of the way,

today in the place of rest! Is It not
goodness Indeed that a saved sinner
while on earth is designated “in the
beavenlles in Christ Jesus?”

One may be a stranger vainly call-
ing at the post office In a foreign land
for mall, but at the same moment b*
at heme with God. There Is more than
a slight hint of the cure for homesick-
ness here. For, who could want a

better, a lovelier, a safer lodging than
our text promises? “Pilgrims and
strangers on the earth?” Yes, but
pilgrims at home while going home.

AYlien you come to see that the literal

meaning of the Psalm is “He that
dwelteth (by day-time) In the secret
place of the Most mgh shall have a
night’s lodging undCT the shadow of
the Almighty” you grasp Its meaning.

God’s goodness now, God’s goodness

tomorrow, God’s goodness on earth,
God’s goodness in heaven; this Is the
program for thoae who will accept the
one outstanding token of his goodness,

the gift of Hfar Son for our sins.
Goodness! There is a oense of sound-

ness In the word! Goodness! It savors
of prosperity, cleanness, safety, love!
The longest stretch of the strongest
imagination cannot picture It that a
poor,' lost, homeless sinner should be
so changed that he lodges In the good-
ness of OoA. It takes faith to grasp

• that. It took revelation toNlisclose It.
And a sense of being at bbme wher-
ever duty calls on earth Is In it. My

: soul shall never again say that It is
. homeless. .

You wish to communicate with me,
then. YoUsssk for my city. Yon de-
sire to know my street and the nmn-
ber of my house. You Inquire, do t
live In the valley or on the hill? My
address Is four words; It answers your

Inquiry. It Is "The Goodness of God.”

The Ages.
This Is Jesui’ ewn application Os

the story of the “Two Aaclent Builders.
Whosoever these sayings of
mine and doeth them not is like a toata
Who built a house upon the sand with-
out a foundation, and the floods came,

and the Rrtndki-Wew and heal upon
that house, snd lt till. But Its who.
beareth these sayings off mine and]
doeth them Is like a wlae man who
built his honse Upon a rock; and tfce~
Min descended pad the Hoods come
and the Winds blew add boat upon I
that house and It tw no* f tor It wiji
founded upon a sock. ThUre Is a life
which dig* de*p and rest* upon a

rock. It t* thw *oek it Ages Beil
life must go down to realities, and the
greatest restttpslK4bt Ule
Christ as the toßßdatlw of eviry tout

,
Saturday. June 23, 1923.

NORTH STATE 8
AGRICULTURE

a
AND ENGINEERING

Technical MucaflSn At®U»b Odlct«_pwp«rt* It* graduate* for pertoul socceas ¦
and tor leadership In lnduatrlal progress. The college offer* ;>.£ ¦

* FOUR YEAR COURSES IH: ¦
AtriesHor*—lndndlnt General Agriculture and Specialised Course* Insane Crop*, \ ¦

Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Biology/Horticulture, Poultry ¦
Science. SoHsTVeterlaary Medicine, YocuUonal Eduesten. ¦

Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing. ¦
Olvil Eealaeertai, Architecture and Bljgbuay Engineering. ’ ¦
jpjpigs|^psj>liyc' X'- ¦ !-f«

Gestral Scieace, Physlee. Biology.
¦' X TWO YEAR COURSES IN:

Agriculture. Mechanic Arte. Textile Manufacturing.
o*a Year Course is Auto Meehenles.

Winter Gears* la Asrlesltur* for Farmer*.
Summer Session for Tenrbere, for College Entrance and for Collegp Credit.
Excellent equipment In all departments.
Session 19*S-I#*4 begins September 4.

_
„

. .. .
Entrance renulrementa foe Freshman Class, 15 units—English, 3, History, ft,

MathAnatlcs, 2% ; Bclenco, Elective, 6H. *•

For catalog, illustrated circulars, and entrancetriariks. write. E. B* OWEN, Regtitelfk

,
rr ! -T-- - ¦——

PARK. AVENUE HOTEL.'!
4th Avenuu, fron 32nd to 33rd Stroets, Now York

...
(Subway En lrene* at Deer)

fINE of thm beet known hotels in thm iftropoU*. Coavsnientv shopping, theatres, end in she heart of the wholesale district. j u
» Lees them 50c. text fans (Mm or more persons/ from either railwey

terminel. Surface cars pets doer. '

PRICES FOR'ROOMP
50 tingle rooms per day >OO single rooms SXSO par dap

ISO double rooms -
•

- - $4.60-per day and upward
Single rooms with both • • $4.00 per dey and upward
Double roemt with hath • • #5.00 per day and upwam

POPULAR PRICE CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT
The SUNKEN PALM GARDEN ie surrounded by Dining
Balconies and n fine Orcheeta is stationed hero ovary evening.

GEORGE id.- BROWN, Proprietor l
' .

Cutviuano 3

11l 11 ti 1

CAROLINA SEECI'AL
Louisville, Cincinnati,

Chicago !
MIDDLEWEST

CiTGOLDSBORO. N. C. *VAM THROUGH » 1Lv. Sclmo, N.
....

9*45 AM
Lv. RALEIGH, N. C. 10:40 AM - M

t. 82S&c:5:::::::r.r.:S3S« “TKe Und'of_tlie:Sky w
Lv. GREENSBORO, N, C 1:40 P*s V

j f 1
Lv. High PWntTfiC... 2*6 PM V

'£¦ I:li fm “The Blue Grass Regionof Kentucky”

l*! ashev?lle, n.c:I1..:::::::ct *»pm sleeping-car ano dining car service
Lv. Kn«n4H»,T«nn CT 1:10 AM ,
Ar. Danville, Ky 7:40 AM batmen
L». D.n.11!., gjr ! S:to AM ¦' --1-W»

.

rtSKiiii-- - Goldsboro and Cincinnati
VU WINSTON-SALEM

£; lisft and Chicago
urisicinMu.a, t— 1uw,........... ii.Hpr
Ar! DrtlSt, m. c.’». *S» pm ParierCar Via High Point
AT-SpSntfivM,<tti« r'ai, t
Ar. Uumliu,Ohio ,|Fw j- ....I 3:l*PM
Ar. Cknland. Okie ' 6:30 PM R/H." GRAHAM J. S. BLOOD WORTH

' .• ' —U-! ' ——
”

r—Mng— Af»e DtMctrwmn*ttM .p
Charlotte, N. C. N.C.'X

Southern Railway Systemt

in-

'll
Have You a Lovely White Kitchen to Show Them?

When.you take
-

friends through your home—what about the kitchen? Are you \;allv
proud to exhibit it’ Is your kitchen just as attractive in its way as any other room? This,
workshop of the home deserves to be made cheerful "and inviting as wiell as thoroughly effi-
' cient. The demand is for 1 -

The ALL-WHITE KITCHEN / 1
ASK YOUR GAS COMPANY—SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY '

The White Enamel we allow you 1
- Gas Range » <ttn nais naturally the tenter of interest. And

' vPIU.I/U *

not only the finish, but many other new \ FOR YOUR OLD RANGE
features make the modern gas range Gas or Coal Burning

* *°
r —and kpply the amount oft the pur-

' Jr!*? , KiL,:. / chase price of any ne*v gas range you

Tottcb-a-button looter. X select. Just think of selling your oldeivknwy removabie parts, stove for slo,‘ and getting a eleaß, new, /

S^nlKi. j«p.hHUta,gaa.range-

PUte and foo<j warmer.
* v. "" " 11,1111

This is Gas Rpnge Headquarters—Enquiry *
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